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rifiiPiMv EfiEE r FOR ALL FIGHT fiETUEEH 11 PIlEDGEKjiliFiGl ANGE" " ISUtZEli ; S;
ni mm jsts nwn nriTLQni nnniSTS ' Tin ; iwiTfcn

vits qtaco FVPimnntn
- '- , ......

. 1' Anonymous Lgtterr Read ,by
: (ADanila. fRV4 ji . :..x.
flyhui 'TLr?Pledging all f --ISLjrr

Members of the Eeceptly Organized Carrie Ration ; Club; at
: u Jacksonville Indiana, RIake a Raid on the

Saloons. i:
oease resistence to the AWtBliniteS--
aaSiftiSS ty-tM- pa regiment- - Several Companies

93beBe.(;iturB,tq;.tbeL.TXidte!3 States.

at Havana, Santiago and denfuegoe is

Him;Attackmg Heath Ex-ptrfi- ged

From Record

Sueeeeded HoweTer in
Gettifag in One op Two
More Eongh Blows

.1

ARMY APPROPRIAT! ON

BILL PASSED.

SEtNlATB SPENT AN USNINTEREST- -

ING (DAT TN DISCUSSION OF THE

lAJGilCmTlJRAr, APPROPRIA--
.j2-B!-

TIONS.

Washingn, Feb. 12.-J- The chaplaia
the house in his iovocatlon today re--,

erred to the fact that tbia Is the an--

niversary of (the birthday of Lincoln
the emancipator, and prayed that his '

PITrSBURCHAS .
"

A $500,000 FIRE

Tumbler Works of National Glais
Company Destroyed.

Pittsburg, Feb 12.-4Ne- arly the en
tire plant of 'ithe". Rochester Tumbler
works of the (National Glass company,
the largest and finest in the world.
located at Rodhester, Fa., was de
stroyed by fire that stlairted at andidnight

The loss will amount to lafoout $500,000
and is believed to be (covered by in-
surance. In al' eight building were
kurned, and the only portion of the
plant left sUanding are the punch de
partment and the foloiwi warehouse
An overheated (furnace is believed to
(have started tihe fire.

The Rochester Tuknibler-- works had
la capacity of 85,000 idozen tumblers a
week. The plant overed! an area of
fifteen acres. - ,

THE MOTHER OF
I T.

QUEEN WILHELMINA

Will Shortly Undergo a Diffiicnlt
ftnsi-aiATi- -
Vf VWVAVUa 1

The Haigpe, Feb. 12. It is rumored J

that the qneen's mother , will go to
3onn shortly to undergo a serious op
eration, the necessity of which is the
reason that Queen Wilhel'mina's mar

ge festivities were not postponed,
ffthey would' otherwise have been be--

caS?use of the death of Queen --Victoria.- J

Grant's No. "S4 cures Cold and La
Grippe. 25c. Grant's rnarmacy.

Wood's Onion Sets, Gara-- n and Flow-
er Seeds at Grant's Pharmacy. tf . .

life might be an ' 5 serample and an in-- -

spiration to those now living.
'As soon as the journal was read and . v

approved the struggle over the ques- -, '

tion of expunging from; the Record an ' ; ;
anonymous letter reflecting upon Perry; V

HefeutOi which wais read at the inatf-- , " '

gation of Mr. Sulzer of New York du-r- '

ing the exciting session yesterday was
resumed. The letter appeared .in tha

v
i .

y
Record this morning. .

Mr. Kno of iMassachfuisetts, c'.aiimed '? "

that the matter Wals before the house
two ways, as "unfinished business1 e

and ais a ma'tjter appearing in the Rec- - '
lord, over whiich the house had control. '

asked the house to (adopt a resolu-- T

' ' '
tion iwMch recited the occurrence of 7 '
yesterday and idireoted that the docu ';'
ment be sitrlcken ifrom Itihe records. tV- -

JMr. Bailey of Texas asked Mr. Knox x - - 51

Hvithdraw the preamble of the reso-- ilution. "I, my leelif," eald! he, "intend to -

vote to strike the anonymous commn
(Continued on the eighth page) K
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51 Patton Avenue

. In preparing for the Sum-in- er

don't overlook v the fact
that our stock ; of white
goods, Embroideries, .Laces,
all overs in Swisses and La-

nces is complete in every de-

tail. Our stock of Nainsoqk
Swiss and 'Hamburg Em-

broideries is prettier than
has ever before been shown.
fWavthem in odd piec-

es and in sets, all widths

we are showing Nainsooks, I

both domestic and imported
:cambrics, long cloth, India
linens., and in fact all kinds
and styles of whtie goods
known to the trade: we have
d special for this week only ;

mlo nf fin anffr fin- -

ished Nainsooks in ends
frnm r tn 20 vards each' .

Which " are Well Worth IoC;
We Will Sell for thiS Week On- -

lv for 12 1-- 2 cents per yard.
1

1,000 yards of cambric
ends 9 to" 20 yards each,
worth 12 i-- 2c at 9c.

OESTREICHER &

Ashsvilie, N.

If we have it it-i- s the best.

We have juat recedyid m carload ot

G0LUL18US BUGGY

GO'S VEE3IGLESI

TVTE3 lines in openajnid JTop Buggies, Oar--1

riages, Suanriei iarudi TWipsjy

We will be abte to displayIbiii to i.,' hrt
tlniJe, tad Inivlte

In need of anyltihingf to HIGH CIiAB9

AfsHFvn i FiHARnwARF. nn
m 1 w I I Im w I i la ' pi ' "

8 B. Cor. rOouitt Squiairel PlhOinie 87.

LOOIU
At the Wirdrobes at

MRS ite A. jomfscw;
Furniture, Stoves, Etc.

43 Patton Ave. i

ROCK RUuK! ! KUUJi ll
j We are in control of four Stone Quar.

les in city and suburbsr .Are prepared
-

, for tumlshlng w. building ; Btone, step
? etones, hearth, stones, . curbing' etc.

"

In fact 'any. kind of building tone. Al--
--

.bo for grading Bide or yard walka and
excavatingrJi, " -

' ,
" BURGESS & MOOB.E. '

''.I'"'-- ' ' ASHEVILLtE, JT. C. . ; V "f ':

Phone No. 25.-' P. O.'Bok 222.- -

MASSEUR. . .

rWATSON. BAGJJNt iTOBAX4 ES
TATB OFFKSB,

5 COURT "SQUABS.
' . .

" " :
- Phone 22i: V. ; t

Twelve Thousand Dollar Stock

angnea yesterday, attended by
were sLdoptea,

ASEIITIHEIITOF He
HOPEFULNESS

H"o Such Bnoyancy Since Eoberts
Took Pretoria.

Uondon, Feb, 12.A very curious
sentiment is prevalent in Jjondon rela--
itive to the condition of affairs In
South Africa. It Is one of supreme
hopefulness. There has nevter been any
suoh buoyancy of sentiment since Lord
Roberts took Pretoria..

There lis absolutely no doubt that
news has reached here from German
sources showing that the , Boers are
pretty 'well at their last stand. This
view Is also taken on the stock ex
change,.

II

of
HUNGARIAN MINERS FIGHT. f

Atnens o., Feib. 12. In a Moody
fight at Hollister, a mining village
near here. - Abert Stitzer shot "and
killed Mike Johhkac and "Joe Fobish.
In the sitruggle Stitzer was fearfully
out, but he will recover. He is under
arrest.

S.
E. Coffin, auctioneer, twill sell ait the

residence of the Hate Col. A. J. Mc
GOnnierleL 121 iniitmfhPTljin avnn'- ' " w.Mwf Wb
H ..o'clock a. mi. Friday, February 15,

furniture of good quality, consisting of
several bed room suftts parlor and din
ing room furniture; also handsome chi in
nia, cooking utensils, oarpetis, upright
piano, ornaments, pictures, hair mat-
tresses handsome cabinet and otner He
household good's.' 3t

IA large lot of new and1 handsome
Rugs, Carpets, Ant Squares and Mat-
tings tojust received! at Sawyer's Carpet
House. The stock comprises the largest
and best assortment of floor coverings in
he; state,. ) ' fc

(Except iSor"osis.

of

1.

I It will pay you to examine the W.g
1 1 Douglas' shoes, and see for Jr --

1 yourself that they are just as S A, --

1 good in every way as those for a '

, h which you have been paying ej

afort, and service, they : ! x

" cannot be surpassed JT . .

y custonvniae' ' "

.'. ' v.--

FOR. SALE BY
iEHi0BO(srnaNi shjoe: ixre

Children Shoes in all styles,

no goods cent but on approval. ;

WERE RESOLVED TO --

.

BLOT THEM OUT

Armed With' Axes Glubs and

Bricks ihe Women Make

- Descent on the Saloon

Just 'Opened.

Smashed Windows arid Mir-

rors md Poured Out
Whiskey-Inm- ates Fled.

POLICE P0WERLHSS TO

STOP THE FIGHT

Some of the Participants Seriously,

Perhaps FataUy, Injured-Salo-oiis

Are Closed.

Jsonlle, Ind., Fb. 12.-f- exe la.
dies of this itowm recenttiy pngainjizeai a
icjarrle (Nation cl-ufb- . Last nii&t the
clpb resoarsred to an!anoIi fiOTtft-witlh-. tBpou

th fUiree saJoons tovm d M)t
t1iim( mitt

Armed with, axes, clufbs and (bricks,
anjd! .led-to- iMr&; snyaer, president 01

e .cMb, ithe women touade a descent
upon Grinie'is saloon, just opened with
all .nnoKiem inprovetaaents. . Bricks and
stones iankl lall sorts of anisslles' slsofwer- -
ed Aiagalttst the pllate iglasa windows
and in a ifew anlnutes the front of the
saloon looked as thonign a cyclone had
struck: it. Hhe iomatea fled - rthroughi
'the rear'.dbott wnile the womeii iniishedT

tn anJdi. sniah ibrok Mqttor
.bottle andQBened taucet v ox ; pie

hwhiskeyEtorreis- -' X.v-- .

(Grimes sefzedMrs. nyder, and ichxrkf.

ed her into atailost insensitoihty and
draggekJ her from the place. Her (assis
tants aUimost (beat Grimes to death withj
cluibs and bridles. A large crioiwd soon
gathered and a free-tfor-- air ngh
itrwreen sa?oonists an)d ,

aniti-salooni- sts

followed., r ; j.

A man named Ryan, a sympathizer
Kxf the isloons was kicked into insen--
sBJbiUty by-to- e husband of Mrs Sny
der. Mrs. Garret was struck .in the,
face with a beer bottle and. (badlyj' in--

The police wer& powerle andi the
fight lasted (half an hour.

The three saloons are closed up. The
iditizens threaten to dynamite "Oieim if
they wpen.

,

' '

The totwn to' night is1 qnleti buti any
saloons will result

. ,i l&i

UNCLE SAM'S

niinni nni inv
uUdAII rULIul

j Language of Policy in Begard to Fn
tufe Belations Agreed Upon.'

'WasMnigtxxni, ; Feb . 12. Secretary lEtoot
iwa9 not, present at the Cabinet jmeet
ihg" today, having gone to New, Xotk:.
He hiadi & conference with' the president
yesterday iat which : the, lamgiuiage of : the
government's t poMoy; in" regard! to? the
future relations;: iwithi XJuba,, whiicji fwas
agrefed upony and Jast, .night's .cable : in-

structions were sent to Wtood to call the
attention of the- - (constitutional cohven-'tio- nt

to the importance of includinlg tlMs
country's edeelarationi in the : iconstitu-- .

mtr. poniTu
the principle that tne united taraes is
to guaranteed ' the "protectorate, of
Cuba and prohibits acqiuisitlon' of tter- -
ritory by -- iny. tforelgtn power. Cuba, is
enjoined from1 anortgaging the Island to
any foreign Power andjm'us.t give 'the
United.s.fenIsIts policy against any govern- -

nt or the 'Cubans thettneelves. - - '
I The right to establish coaling stations

CAW WE- -

S. L. AlcUEE, ;

." miiSNTlFEC RFFRilCTINCF
Vt.; '

f" 64, Patton ' Avenue., v.
Souvenirs.' ' Repairing'. -

- Silver Novelties. 1A. Specialty
" ': -- "Opposite Postofflce.

exacted - and ' permission to anaintain
a TxxrfaonsOf toe militarr force now.on
the island. It is thought this (policy 'will
prolong the Oubanconventkm; Tin til af
ter congress adjourns. ..

INHABITANTS BECOME .
:

PANIC STICKEII

A Violent Earthquake Near Cadiz in
Spain.

'Mlalaigia; 'Feb. 12. There, rwas an earth-
quake shock tod'ay at Qxiazaleima, fortj
.miaies Xrom Oaddz . It was axympanied
by loudi rumb'Mngss. The inhabitants
became panic stricken 'and many build,
ings were damaged.

APPALACHIAN PARK BILL

GROWING IN FAVOR

Likelihood of its -- Becoming a Law at
This Session of Congress.

'Special to the Gazette.
(Washington, Feb. 12. The commit-

tee on forest reservation reported .fav-
orably Senator Pritchard's bill for the
Appalachian forest reserve 'to the sen-

ate today. The bill Is growing in fav-
or as it becomes understood and under
the senator's skillful and untiring guid-
ance 'bids fair to become a. lawi this
session. '

EMPLOYES OBJECT TO

COLORED. FOREMEN

Anonymous Letters Demanding Their
Replacement by White Men-- ,

Elizabethtoni, Tenn., Feb. 12.-fMe- m-

Sers of thfel'WlhittLn'g:. liuntbercdmpany
of itlhla ;:5plawriaiaftl3f . anra6yeia:':t)n4
acxjwainx or a ayattani or oiac Kimtfi. iuig

ihaSi ia (being praxrtioeid tibn thetn) by
mnkSiown partfles. letters are. beJii'
sent ,

the-compan- deaniandlhig' tihat It
discharge its colored employes and fill
their places with twbite men, and
ithrateninig if it is,, nit done, to burn

Tto. the ground the company's plant
The company employs both white and
colired laibor, and in one .'or. two of
,its departments has cOliored foremen
and it is thought by imiany that the
unwiHingness of the (white employes
to laeledi . by colored foremen is the
chief cause of itihe rtroubte.

The company Is greatly vexed, and
the people who live near the compa
ny' factory are consMeralbly excited
lest the tfhtreats be " executed. Efforts
to locate the jguttlty parties will . be
made.

A $10,000,000 MORTGAGE- -

Executed to Manhattan Trnst Com-

pany by Tennessee Company.
Tazewell, Tenn., (Feb. 12lThei Vir-

ginia Iron, Coal & Ooke company has
filed a .mortgage here, securing the
Manhattan Trust company, of NeV
York, in the sumi of $10,000,000. The
anortgage required $5,000 worth of rev-
enue stamps.

AFFECTIOIIATE LEAVE

' TAKIHC 0F;KIHGS
London, Feb. 12. King George of

Greece' starred hoimewiard at II oclook
this morning. King iEMwtardVthe IDuke
of ' Cornwall and5 Torky Prince Charles
of Denmark and memSiersi of the Greek
legation companied Ihto to Victoria
station where a' guard of honor waa n
attendance. The route from Bucking- -- -

v""4f ; After the ktog of. Greece had' bidden
farewell to the others he ahd. King
Eki,ward: entered the salon: carriage "and
embraced each other, kissing ealcfbath'-e- r

on Ibothi eiheeiks!. .
. The tradm Btarted In1 the mldsrti of a

rendering of thfe r Greek anthems . and
hearty clhteerlnig . , ' f

fhekindjyour
mother makes

HESTON'S

Made by the best factories of the country for us is now being
closed out at actual cost to make space for our spring and summer
gpods, Money saved in buying is money made. Our loss your
gain; we need the room

Fine Shoes

Few More Days

LADIES':

Banisters,

$5,00 shoes now $3.75

Krippendorf-Ditlma- n Co.,

$5.00 shoes now $3.75

$4.50 shoes now $3.50
$3.50 shoes now $2.50?

$3oo shoes now $2.35-- ,
. '(' .j- ii

Krohn Fechheimer & Zo.c

$3.00 shoes now $2;35

.2.50 shoes now $2.00

2.25 shoes now $1.75

2.0Q shoes nbw $1.50 ;

sizes and widths AT COST- -

r;c

Few More Days

MEN'S;

Banisters and Dorsch,
- t

$ 5 oo and $6.oo shoes

now $400

Torrey Curtis & Tirrell.

$3.50 shoes now $2,85

W. L Douglas;

$3 shoes now $2.50

$35 "shoes
;. -

now
- ... '

$2.75
- '

$4.00 shoes now $3.25

$4.5'6shoes how' $3.50

It-- 9 - t '"

Boys YouthsS Misses'fand

S During thi3 cale

"

Shoe the Babies: Y;

;!7;"; aANT,25;C!EN'Xi MOCOA
v " ' SINS FOR 10 CENi, THEOS

5.and 10 Cent Store. Phono 183- -
Si1!

- tf ' i


